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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to eva1uate the effects of aquatic exercise on physica1 func-
tion and ADL functiona1 status in patients with moderate cerebrovascu1ar disease. The sub-
jects of this study were residents in a suburb of Hattou Town， aged 55-88 years old. They 
were provided instruction on aquatic exercise (stretching， wa1king， resistance exercise， 
recreationa1 games and re1axation in the pooI) as rehabi1itation one time per week for 2 
years. All subjects underwent performance testing and were given a questionnaire at the 
start of the study. Repeated testing was performed each 6 months. The eva1uation after 2 
years demonstrated a significant improvement in al performance testing except for a hands 
working test with a pegboard. A f1exibi1ity and zigzag wa1king test exceeded 2.0 on the 
rates of change after 2 year with a re1ative base1ine va1ue of 1. 0 for each parameter. Physi欄
ca1 function eva1uation revea1ed a significant increase in those parameters (sitting and stand-
ing up test， rope working test for self-care eva1uation， grip strength， 10 times step test on 
a step1adder and ba1ance with eyes closed while standing as an equi1ibrium test). ADL func-
tion status (go up and down stairs， wa1king and transfer to a bed) revea1ed a significant 
脳血管障害患者への水中運動療法 203 
increase in the Barthel lndex questionnaire. Thus improvement in physical performance by 
aquatic exercise was reflected in the improvement of ADL function status on moderate 
cerebrovascular disease patients. (Accepted on September 16， 2005) 
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13 : 30 対象者の集合 血圧概定と問診(身体状況や生活状況などについて)
14 : 00 更衣(必要に応じて介助を行う)
14 : 15 準備運動(採援室にて全身の拘縮緩和運動としてのストレッチ体操)
14 : 30 シャワーを浴びて入水(斜度10%のスロープを使つての入水)
水中運動(1)水中歩行 (2)水中ストレッチ (3)ボールなどを使つてのゲーム
15 : 00 
15 : 15
15 : 30 
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